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a sends delegates to UN meeting on aging

i was one of more than 100 coun-
lat adopted an international plan
on on aging at the United Nations
Assembly on Aging held in Vienna,
~July 26 to August 6.

plan, which wiIl receive final
'ai by the UN General Assembly
111, was in accord with the con-
reached by the Canadian delega-

ind incorporated the essence of
0f the recommendations submitted
lada.
ator Maurice Riel, who headed the
ian delegation during the first
set forth Canada's position. 'We

'vledge that prîmary responsibilitY
8' formulation and implementation
0wn policies on aging rests within
Ounitry," he said. "An international
If action will, however, be relevant
own efforts in furthering the devel-
It of policies and planning in
t to the aging."
' Canadian delegation stressed the
taInce of an integrated approach to

care, the need to offer a wide
Of health and social services aimed

ling greater independence to the
and the human aspects of dying.
e' delegatio», emphasized the signifi-
If better public education in order
ange current stereotypes affecting
Ptions of older people.
her areas upon which Canada

'd Pecial attention included the
lo give greater concern to the special

The officiai logo of the World Assemfbly
on Aging is the tropical ban yan tree.

This lgo symOli1,7g longe vit y, self-
reliance and contilUifg growvth was
designed by 80.year-old United States
artist Oscar Berger.

requiremenUt of elderly womnen, partiCU-

larly in the area of incomne security; the

important role of the voluntary sector, as

wel I as the necessitY for more research

and training in gerontologv.
The Canadian delegatiofi included

members of Parliamnent representing the

three federal parties, provincial cabinet

ministers, federal governmleflt represefita-

tives, and members of nion-governmental

organizations concerned with aging.
>Cha rIes Turner, mnember of Par liamnert for

Londonl East, headed the delegation

during the second week.

As a foIIOW-up to the World Assembly,

Health and Welfare Minister Monique

Bégin plans to convenle a national con-

ference on aging within a year,

climate and confidence within the Can-
adian automotive industry by providing
further time for the industry to complete
its restructuring plans and convert its
operations to the new generation of fuel-
efficient vehicles. The ministers noted
that the automotive sector makes a major
contribution to thc Canadian economy
and that certain Canadian industries, in-
cluding steel, alumintim, plastics, rubber
and textiles depend on sales to automo-
tive manufacturers.

The willingness of the Japanese
government to find a satisfactory bilateral
solution to the automoitive issue demon-
strates the maturity of Canada-Japan
trade relations, said Mr. Lumley. "This
understanding reflects the f act that Japan
is becoming increasingly sensitized to
Canada's distinct economic circumstances,
interests and objectives," he added.

Embassy closed in Bewrut

Secretary of State for External Affairs
Mark MacGuigan announced on August 2
the closing of the Canadian embassy in

flotor v ehicle exports begin di

Japan have reached an under-
automotive issues, Minister

onal Trade Ed Lumley and
lndustry, Trade and Com-

4egional Economic Expansion
ave announced.
,anese Ministry of Interna-
e and industry <MITI> has
ât passenger car exports tO
r the perioci JuIy, 1, 1982 to
31, 1982 will flot "exceed
s. This will result in a calendar
level of 153 000 units, which

a decrease of 23.5 per cent
»CPOrts.
he end of 1982, the Japanese
an sides will meet to discuss
for the succeeding period.

Of the understanding reached,
IVerniments are committed to


